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3. State/Federal Agency Certification
As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended,
I hereby certify that this [X] additional documentation [___] move [___] removal
[___] name change (additional documentation) [___] other
meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of Historic
Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60.

Signature of Certifying Official/Title: ____________________________  Date of Action: 11/4/21
North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
State or Federal agency and bureau

4. National Park Service Certification
I hereby certify that this property is:
[___] entered in the National Register
[___] determined eligible for the National Register
[___] determined not eligible for the National Register
[___] removed from the National Register
[___] additional documentation accepted
[___] other (explain:) ____________________________

Signature of the Keeper ____________________________  Date of Action ____________________________
Dallas Historic District
Dallas, Gaston County, NC
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* Basemap used in survey for original 1973 Dallas Historic District Nomination